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•March 29.—" Bible teaching about eating 
and drinking." Frov. 23. 20. 21 ; l 
Cor. 10, 31. (Temperance meeting.)
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The Pigeon and the Owl.

There was once a Pigeon, as I have heard

Who wl 
She thoi

Weekly Topics.• I? :
iMarch 15th.—“ What can we learn from 

Jesus1 home life ?” Luke 2. 40. 51. 52.
Before summarizing moral or social 

Perhaps he'll advise; k^M^ti®. eu1re,t*|at a11 your Juniors
And If all he tells me I carefniiv the historical facts, eg., ask s
I’ll surely get wisdom." Awai/theii «h» *V follST>: The namea of 4.6,13flew. y n she "P8U8 Parents. The town where they What goe
.... "y®d- To what family did they belong? of soul.)—Pi
When little Ml,s Pigeon arrived at the have ri?’ ".I 1Wh>’ dili Jews not Wha: O.T, 

barn a jj*®* ot Bielr own when Jesus was tony?—Prov.
She found the Owl there. „°rn 1 "ho waa Roman Emperor? Who What O.T advice

Most humbly she cooed out her wish but îiÜn20JreîB2,r °f the JeW8? Why did Ing?—Prov. 25. 16./he Owl bUt J08ePhand Mary go to Bethlehem? How Who followed
.. ffl. no‘b'ng but stare, ,f?[ V* 11 fJ°“ Nazareth? To whom was thought they would get

Well, well !” thought Miss Pigeon, “of wLr?th® .b rth of 1,68118 flr8t told? without working for*it
I », c,?uîse 1 van wait; \vhv HMd»h®8U2 parent8 flrBt take him? Clive an O.Ttext .
1 Wont tnterrunt him; his wisdom is .hfid’ Pe. ‘° Hfirpt wlth the Jrlnklng.-Prov. 23. 31.

,BtCi Coming to the home life A N. r_ 
and Its lessons, note such points as: Ephesians 5.

.. I shed to be wise; 
ht to herself : •• iIOU*

Owl, will go to the
■■ i

m Give an example of gluttony.—Num. 11.

(Leanness
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Sit *• )gluttony? 

ndvlce is given about glut- 

is given about eat-
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Jesus because they 
all they could eat, 

?—John 6. 2li. 
condemning wine-

She waited and 
blinked

Y ^'*'* deigned a remark

T„ one Of similar import.—

k*?* *Hat>^2° 15116 Wbo make8 another 

hreatens the drunken ?—

ofAt last the Owl """K-'TlKT «• — «">*« -mo drum 
,"dU uSaTtU. mT callcd " (arpenter'. Hon. " Wh 
C°"B(JohnT.*M ^r""" ^ dM n"« believe In Hlm.
Humble poverty 

worldly wise.

at doom t 
m 1. 10.

w can we eat and drink to the 
glory of God?

1- By thanking him for dally food.
“■ By eating and drinking only whole

some things.
3. By avoiding all excess and so setting 

a wise example.
vice By U8lng our 8,ren*th In God’s ser-

These short rules will help us 
families and friends, and others about us 
to live both 1 soberly and righteously ” 
and as " children of the day,” and " not 
or the night nor of darkness.”

April 6th.-" What til. Tabernacle 
ers teach me."—Ex. 35. 4-10 
2 Cor. 9. 6, 7.
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You stay 
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<TJ| h ^,,00",100■,100 P with all
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night,
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A(Mutt. 13. 54 He was not
eyes, and fly out

These points show that in a home of 
humble poverty, without the advantages 
either socially or scholastically that come 

So little Miss Pigeon to practice began- dnT "î?Rh nLon16y- Je8U8 was rich in wls-
But all she could do g ’ i°“i T^?ugh «"«rust and unbelief con-

Her eyes would not stretch, and her voice Were ,n the min,,s of hl8 own
would not change 1 .„v« f’ U8 was «onsiant. and true

Its soft, gentle coo; v1 , 8 loyalty to God. As son of an In-

And îüar&p^gÆ-,ro™ «- S'^d-s^r ^Tii^s. s
teeing ,h. besides, she SM °

So the poor home was made rich ! Such 
homes we need to-day, and as children at 
home It should be the desire of all 
Junior Leaguers to do as Jesus did. Try

“S ay ârrirh in ,<m'

And thii
-1 Dr.

SJp is I

I hell
it li

fel into

}f 8o..,,ttl® Miss Pigeon gave up being wise : 
F°r Plainly." said she,

Though owls are the wisest of birds 
theirs is not 

The wisdom for me;
So I’ll be the very best Pigeon 
And what do you think ? She 

on that plan !

Build-
21, 22;f: for

trying to find the lessons we 
may learn from the builders of the 
Tabernacle. let us try to form some Ideai i nut

grew wise rh 22.-” What can I 
healing of the nobl 
John 4. 46-53.

of the Tabernacle 
is a short su: 
a place of public wor 
able sanctuary. It 
place to ; 
were to w

learn from the 
eman’s son?"—

tself. The 
mmary The Tabe: 
bile worship. It

following 
made was 

was a mov- 
ry It was carried from 

place by I.evltes. whose duties 
ralt on the priests. The Taber- 

mrle wns used Hist by the Israelites Id 
• the wilderness. When they took posses

sion ot the Promised Land II was set up

en drive

near sVour 'ttos’tav”'"’'.! DeMh Then 11 »”at'otbMn''(/Chro
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^Chrlsr, word alone was .„»e,e„t to o£. gEfff..

a.m,rI2"',hW=0r?.,thh*t ““ “»• «"° 'hun'gTrirh 'tTnT'cZ.y
“ ch^lstte word was run" ^ ?Ver th“ «nread another eov-
He "believed" Hp k? MWî?Ielt5’ erln,g of Wa(k S™*' hair, and this was
knew Christ was îrue Way He agf,n ”vered by tw<> ^oths. one of rams’
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—Wide-Awake.
(•et one of your more advanced 

to tell in original statement the story of 
the lesson. Then collect the lessons, e.g.i 

Grea<ness Is no protection from dis
ease. Afflictions come upon all. whether 
rich or poor, high or lowly.

2. Sickness and trouble oft 
to Christ.
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Exercise.
One 
bas I 
full:

ABOUT NEEDLEWORK. 
1. Who said that there is a time to

prophet condemned women 
foolish finery for themselves?who sewed 

3. What go

?es. It
21. 1).

he'What
S. T

29),
In■ n. 21.

s needlework 
*n to an apostle after

for
herdeath?

4. What lesson did Jesus teach from 
what was called the eye of a needle ?
tnlrt îhfo*Wî.at kl?d of a woman are we 
told that she made tapestry?

dl "fhat do you suppose Job me
iquîty?” 88 d’ Thou 8Pwesl UP mine

"rst MW,ng «« —

God’«™,=*“ nMd,eWOrk 8r-1 '"«‘I

9. What fat;

all l•fc A P

°T1:
thel:

In-

■ to t
feetISO

of tiher made a coat 
lore for the son of his old age? 
10. What mother made a new coat 
ar for her little son?

Blrt

mitt
with

11. What woman's patriotic 
corded describing the 
conquerors adorned with manv- 
needlework. part of their spoil?
M. ri?1,1*101» II »e on the part of
me disciples did Jesus say would be like 
patching an old garment with new cloth? 
What do you think he meant to teach?
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lng chapter and
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by number, giv- 
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